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Directions: From Bemidji MN go approx 18 miles West on US #2 to Shevlin, go North on Clearwater Co #2  8.7 miles to Leonard Rd (#223) take a right. Go 5/10ths mile to downtown Leonard, 
at intersection of 249th Ave (Co# 14), take a right, go 2.7 miles to 470th St. Take a left and go 4/10ths mile to #24396  470th St., Leonard MN 56652
Auctioneer’s Note: The Lindmark family has been on this farm since 19 and 31... Gerald’s Father passed almost 50 years ago, his Mother left the farm in ‘81, the farm and it’s outbuildings have 
been mostly sealed up ever since. They’ve left behind a virtual time capsule of life from the distant past, Household furnishings, kitchen goods, you name it, untouched Antiques and Collectibles. 
Gerald was a bachelor farmer who lived in International Falls most of his adult life, but still farmed the home place. We have him to thank for the excellent line-up of tractors, machinery, and 
quality tools. We haven’t seen many original sales like this in the last 20 years or so. I don’t think there are many left out there, so don’t miss this one!
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“We make your sale the main event”
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This Great sale marketed & conducted by

SatURDaY, jUlY 13th • 10 a.m.
Estate of Gerald Lindmark

A Good Lunch
will be served.

  ANTIQUE & COLLECTIBLE

Terms: Cash or check, no cards, all items to 
be settled for and removed day of sale. Buyer 
responsible for their purchases, all items sold as/
is, no warranties. Statements by auction company 
on sale day take precedent over all other matter. 
We are not responsible for accidents, errors, or 
omissions. ALL SALES FINAL!

EStatE aUCtION
Farm & Collectible

‘48 IHC T9 Crawler Hydraulic Dozer, 540 
PTO, 6 cyl gas, 8’ blade, good undercarriage

‘79 Ford 6600 Diesel 3 pt Dual Hyd, 18.4X30 rub-
ber, 8 spd, power adjust wheels, #05NN6015J 540 
PTO, shows 2379 hrs

 ‘51-8N Ford #8N-BN021, 3pt, New 
Rear Rubber 12.4X28

‘69 Farmall 856 Diesel w/cab, 8500 hrs, 18.4X34 
rears, weights, dual hyd’s, #19442S-4, 540&1000 
PTO’s

like new ‘93 Yamaha 350 Big Bear 
ATV 4X4 lic to 2015

MTD riding lawn mower, 14 
hp, 42” cut

 ‘51 John Deere A Wide front, rock shafts, 
13.6X38 rubber, pressed frame

New Cub Cadet Zero turn mower 
RZT, 24hp, 54” deck, 34 hours

CASE 1060 combine 11’6” straight 
head, Bat Reel, V8 gas

John Deere R Diesel w/gas Pony 
mtr, 540 PTO, wheel weights, 
draw bar, hyd’s, 16.9X34 rears

Lincoln SP-100 wire 
feed welder

Minnesota 250 gravity box 
w/mod 8078 running gear

Crown Mod 400 rock picker 
#6959. There is also a 10’ rock 
winrower

Brandt mod 628 28’x 6” grain 
auger on transports, w /mtr

The Treasure revealed! 1950 Ford 
2 dr sedan bought by Gerald’s 
Dad brand new, hidden in a shed 
that was nailed shut for decades... 
the sheet metal shows some light 
rust but overall it is very restor-
able.

2- IH 770 5 bttm plows, auto re-
set, pull type

 5’ pull type bush hog

John Deere 14’ offset Tandem disc, hyd lift, 
on rubber‘52 Farmall Super M Diesel #F-38631J, Drawbar hitch, 

540 PTO, 13.5X38 rears. Farmall F14 steel wheel tractor. 
Case DC4 #609319DC.

‘78 Ford Ranger XLT ½ ton 2wd 
auto pickup no title; Massey 12’ grain 
drill, grass & fertilizer boxes. There 
will be asst. old machinery for iron or 
parts. Glenco 18’ cultivator, hyd lift on 
rubber; Gilmore-Tatge portable seed 
dryer; Melroe 5 rank 14’ manual fold-
ing harrow, on transports; 30’X8” grain 
auger on transport wo/mtr,; 100 gal pull 
type trlr mntd spray tank on rubber, 28’ 
booms, wo/pump; 3pt mnt 2 bttm plow; 
Parker 150 gravity box; 3 bttm plow 
pull type; 3pt mnt snow blwr; John 
Deere moisture tester; old steel wheel 
potato digger; Hollow brand mod 300 
3 pt mnt broadcaster; fanning mill; 4” 
grain auger; Massey 12’ tandem disc, 
hyd lift on rbbr; pair 7’ Dearborn 7’ cul-
tivators; 6’- 3 pt mnt dirt blade; Glenco 
22’ folding cultivator on rbbr, cable lift; 
IH 12’ chisel plow, hyd lift on rbbr; JD 
3-14”s pull type plow; 4 bar side deliv-
ery rake on steel wheels.

Blacksmith anvil; 8’X14’ tandem axle trlr; 3 field service fuel tanks 
w/pumps; #51 Husqvarna chainsaw; shop vise, Bench mnt drill 
press; asst mechanic’s tools; vintage hdwe bin; 4 drawer Crafts-
man tool box and loads of tools; Craftsman 3500 watt generator; 
Wyeth Scott 1500 lb come-along; 6 ton hyd press; plate compac-
tor; ½ size portable air tank; 3 portable air compressors, pressure 
washer, S&K 1/4” socket set, Craftsman wrenches; bolt cutters; 
valve compressor; brrl pump; welding table w/vise; 7” shop vise; 
greases-oils; old parts cabinet; load binders-chains; gear pullers; 
sand blaster; plate compactor; Oxy-Acetylene rig; asst taps & 
dies.

MTD riding lawn mower, 14 hp, 42” cut; 30” lawn sweep; new 
ATV mntd spray tank; grass scythes; hand gardening tools; weed 
trimmers; Werner 20’ aluminum ext ladder; Werner 24’ fiberglass 
ext ladder; small riding mower; snow blower.

Asst dimensional lumber
New 12” roof turbine

Vintage “Champion” outboard; cabriolet leg 
washstand; metal kitchen stool; Hoosier cabinet; 
enamel picnic basket; antique toaster; Kamp-
Lite single mantle gas lantern; pair of glider 
rockers; wooden arm parlor chairs; Craftsman 
style parlor table; spindle legged accent tables; 
collectible magazine rack; 2 Singer electric 
table top sewing machines w/exc wooden cabi-
nets; Bygone Era bedroom set – highboy bu-
reau, headboard w/fancy pulls, intaglia work etc. 
Slumware Collie dog; carved wooden armchair; 
vintage wooden high chair; set of ladder back 
oak chairs; Les Kouba placemat; steamer trunk; 
vintage highboy dresser; antique ARVIN table-
top Bakelite radio; old hardwood writing desk; 
collectible bedroom sets; old buttons and asst 
knick-knacks; oak dresser w/lyre mirror frame; 
rare spindle top bookcase; old carved wooden 
Norwegian plantstand; spindle legged plant 
stand; oak rocker; electrified kerosene lantern; 
Stewart Warner Bakelite SW/AM radio; old 
Bakelite 45 record player; shotgun cans; purple 
pigs feet jar; 6’ tall immigrant style cupboard; 
brass blow torch; wooden dovetail boxes; DeLa-
val cream seperator; asst enamelware; porcelain 
top kitchen table; chrome dinette table; large 
blue graniteware coffee pot; round oak center 
pedestal table.

Loading will be available after the sale.
Guns will sell at 11 a.m.

Tractors and Machinery will sell after the guns.

Older Arctic Cat 
Cheetah 440 #4550

         FARM MACHINERY

    TRACTORS CONTINUED

              SHOP & EQUIP

         LAWN & GARDEN

       FIREARMS & SPORTING

.22 cal Ranger mod 103 blt action; 12 ga Western Dbl Brrl; Win-
chester mod 94 .30 WCF #424574; Winchester mod 190 .22 cal 
semi auto rifle; 20 ga Stevens dbl brrl mod 3 series H; asst rods, 
reels, tackle, 14’ alum Crestliner boat, metal detector.

                    MISC

We will travel anywhere
to conduct your sale!

Absolute No Reserve!


